
Angels In The Bible
“Are they not all ministering spirits send out to serve for the sake of those who are
to inherit salvation?”  Hebrews 1:14  (English Standard Version)

Numbers 22:31 - Can the ______ open our _______ about angels?

Angels Are Real
  A. Psalm 22:21 - The KJV here (an in other places) mentions

____________.  Are angels also misunderstood?
  B. The Bible presents angels as real beings:

1. Matthew 18:10 - Jesus’ __________ involved the angels.
2. 2 Thessalonians 1:7,8 - If this detail about _______’s second

_________ is wrong, what else might be wrong?
3. Hebrews 12:22 - There are _______________ angels.

Angels Are Persons
  A. This does not suggest that after people ______ they can

“________ their ________”, as Hollywood has suggested.
  B. Some indications that angels are persons:

1. Genesis 19:15,16 - The angels urged ____ to flee _______.
2. 2 Peter 2:4 - Some angels ________; they had a _________.
3. Revelation 19:9,10 - The angel told _______ not to _______

him for he was a ________ servant with him.

Angels Serve God
  A. The word “angel” means _______________, but there are

other ways angels serve God.
  B. The service angels give to God:

1. 2 Chronicles 32:20,21 - One angel _________ the Assyrians.
2. Matthew 1:20 - The angel assured __________ that _______

had not been unfaithful to him.
3. Hebrews 1:7 - Angels are God’s ____________ (servants).

Angels Serve God’s People
  A. Angels as servants of God’s people while they’re on earth:

1. Hebrews 1:14 - They _________ to those who will be _____.
2. Psalm 91:11,12 - Angels will _________ us in our _______.
3. Luke 16:22 - Angels will _______ us to a place of ________.

  B. Details are few, but this is a precious promise for Christians!

We must be ___________ about what we ________ about angels.
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